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At the Parliament begun and holden at Wejlminjler, the Twelfth
Day of July Anno Domini 1796, in the Thirty-fixth Year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORG E the Third,
by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
And from thence continued, by feveral Prorogations, to the TwentySeventh Day of September 1796; being the Fir.fl Se!Iion of the Eighteenth
Parliament of Great Britain.

LONDON:
Printed by GEORGE EYRE and ANDREW STRAHAN,
Printers to the King's moft Excellent Majell:y. 1796.
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An Acl: for allowing further Time for the Payment
of Inftaln1ents to become due on certain Sums
advanced by way of Loan, purfuant to an Act of
the Thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of His prefent
Majefty, intituled, An All for enabling His Ma.jejly to dire8 the ljfue of Exchequer Bills to a limited
Amount,for the Purpojes, and in the Manner therein
mentioned; and for granting further Relief to Perfans connected with and trading to the Ifiands
of Grenada and Saint Vincent.
(30th December I 796.]
HE RE AS by an Ace, paffed in the Thirty-fifth Year of Preamble.
the Reign of His prefent Majefl:y, intituled, An Aa for is Geo. ,rr,
enabling His Majefly to dire{! the Jjfue of Exchequer Bills to a r~:f:t·e~~ 7•
limited Amount, for the Purpofes, and in the lvfanner therein
' mentioned, reciting that, in Confideration of the heavy
~ - ~ - Loffes which had been fufl:ained in the Iflands of Grenada
and Saint Vincents, in confequence of the late Infurrecl:ions, it was expedient that His Majefl:y fuould be enabled to direct Exchequer Bills, to
the Amount of One million five hundred thoufand Pounds, to be ilfued
to Commiffi0ners, to be by them advanced under certain Regulations
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and Refl:rictions, for the Affill:ance and Accommodation of fuch Perfons
connected with or trading to the faid Iilands, as fhould be defirous of
receiving the fame, on due Security being given for the Repayment of the
Sums fo advanced within a Time to be limited, His Majefiy was enabled
by Warrant under His Royal Sign Manual, to authorize and empower the
Commifiioners of His Majefl:y's Treafury for the Time being, or any
Three or more of them, or the Lord High Treafurer for the Time being,
to caufe or direct any Number of Exchequer Bills to be made out at
His Majefl:y's Exchequer in Manner therein mentioned: And whereas
Jffues in Exchequer Bills, to the Amount of Nine hundred and ten thoufand Pounds, have been made in purfuance of the faid Act, whereby
great Benefit and Relief have been afforded, not only to the Perfons who
have received the fame, but fuch Advantages have been communicated ·
generally to the Owners of Plantations and Efl:ates in the faid Hlands,
and to other Perfons connected in Trade therewith, but the Proprietors
of Efi:ates in the faid Iflands, from the long Continuance of internal
Troubles therein, have not yet been enabled to refl:ore their Efrates to
a productive State, and many Proprietors of Efiates~ and other Perfons
trading to or connected with the faid Iflands, have by reafon of the unexpected Continuance of fuch Troubles, been prevented from procuring
and propofing the Securities or Sureties required by the faid recited Act,
fo as to entitle them to apply for a Loan of Exchequer Bills under the fame:
And whereas, from the prefent Condition of the faid Hlands of Grenada
and Saint Vincents, it is expedient to continue and enlarge the Powers of
the faid Act, and to extend the Times for the Repayment of the Amount
of the faid Exchequer Bills already iifued, upon the Terms and
Conditions, and in Manner herein-after fpecified: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's moft Excellent Majefry, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in
this prefent Parliament aifembled, and by the Authority of the fame,
That the Honourable Henry Hobart, the Right Honourable Charles
Townjhend, Sir William Pulteney Baronet, Sir John Sinclair Baronet,
the Right Honourable Sir Grey Cooper Baronet, Edward Simeon, Ebenezer
Maitland, John William Anderfon, William Curtis, Charles Grant, George
Dorrien, Robert Hunter, Thomas Plummer, Gabriel 'Tucker Steward, and
Benjamin Savage, Efquires, being the prefent acting Commiffioners under
the faid recited Act, and who are feverally authorized by, named in, or
appointed under the Powers contained in the faid recited Act, £hall be
and are hereby confiituted Commiffioners for the Purpofes of this Act.
II. And be it further enacted, That it iliall and may be lawful to and
for any Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch Exchequer Bills have been
•.tr d .
r. .d
. d An.
h'1s, her, or their
. Heirs,
.
, '
u1ue
m pur fiuance of the 1a1
recite
1.:.L,
Ex~•
cutors, and Adminifrrators. and who refpectively £hall be defirous of
Iarging or extending_ th.e Time lim!ted by
faid Act for fuc~ Repayment, to make Apphcat10n to the faJ.d Comnuffioners hereby appomted for
any Enlargement or Extenfion of the Times limited for fuch Repayment,
r. n·
1"1mes when the feveral Innot exceed"mg T wo Y ears from t he reipeu1ve
fl:alments are now payable by the Provifions of the faid recited Act, and
to offer to the faid Commiffioners Security for thi; due Payment of fuch
Infr~lm 7nts,. at or within fuch e_nlar~ed or ~xtended Times, ( either by
contmumg, m the Manner herem-after ment10ned, the Sureties or Securities already liable or pleqged for Repayment of the Amount of th1t
5
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faid Bills ~na the Intere!l: thereon, or by procuring or tnaking forther or
other S.ureties or Securities, of the Nature and ~ality fp~cified in the
faid Act, or this Act~ or by all or any of thofe Means as he or they
may be able to give or effect; and the f'fid Commiffioners are hereby
· d, firom T.1me to 1'"une, to JU
· dge of ,\n d deternune
· .upon t 11e
;mthonze
Sufficiency of fuch Surety or Sureties, Security or Securities, to be given
for fecuring the Repayment of fuch Sums at the Ex:piration of fuch en· large~ or extended Time$, in like M<1,nner as they are enabled by the
faid recited Act to do with refpelt to th~ original Sureties or Surety, or
Securities or Security, directed to be propofed, given, and made, previous
to the Advance or Iifue of any Exchequer Bills · 4nqer the fame.
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lII. And be it further enacted, That all and every P~rfons or Perfon
who now are or is, or at· the Time of any foch Application fhall be,
liable as Sureties or Surety for tile Repayment of any fuch Loan or Advance, at the Times limited by the faid herein-before recited Act, and
'll'
•
r
R·
f
w ho {h a I l be w1 mg to rem<1m Sureties or Sµrety 10r the epayment o
fuch Loan or Advance, ;1t the E~piration of. Cuch enlarged or extended
Times, ·and who {hall be <1,pproved by the faid Comn+iffioners for that
Purpofe, !hall fignify their Confent to remain fuch Sureties or Surety,
by fubfcribing their or his Names or Name to a Writing, to be left with
the Secretary of ihe faid Commi{floners for the Time being~ in the fol.,
lowing forrn; (that is to fay),
'

Sureties wit-:
110
1o f~orto:emw\
"epaymeat ~f t.:oan
ta_t th efExpiradion o exten ~
ed 1;'imes, to
~Jmfy to the

~

Form,

WHER-E AS the Commiilioners named in and µppointed under
and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, paifed in the Thirty-fifth
' Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, ifltituled, An AB for enabling
f

His Mafefly to dir~B the lj[ue if Exchequer Bills to a limited /Jmoifnt, for
' the Purpofas and in the Manner tberein mentioned; did, on th.e

<

Day of ·
advance to
the Sum of
' in Exchequer Bills, who tht:ireupon e.p.tered into and executed a Bond
~ to His Majefl:y in the penal Sum o.f
conditioned for
< Payment of t:he faid Sum pf
with Interefi at the
' Rate of Five Pounds per Cmium Nr 4nnum, by Three feveral In!l:al, ments, according to the faid Act ; and the fever11-l Perfons hereunder
' mentioned as Sureties for the faid
entered into, and executed
' Bonds to His Majefl:y for the feveral Sums of Money fet oppofite their
' refpecl:ive Names hereunder written, conditioned for Repayment of the
' faid Sum of
and the lntereft thereof, in Manner aforefaid; And
' whereas by an All: paifed in the Thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of His
' prefent Majefl:y, for continuing and enlarging the Powers glyen by the
' faid Acl:, and for extending the Times limited by the faid Acl:, for the
' Repayment of the Amount of the Exchequer Eilis iffoed in pnrfuance
' of the fame, thefaid Commiffioners, upon. the Application of the Per.,.
f fons who have received Advances of Exchequer Bills ,under the Fir!l:
' mentioned Act, aqd upon fuch Security and Confent being ghren to
' and aepofited with the faid Commi11ioners, iw is directed by the faid
f laft mentio11ed Act, are µuthorized to extend rhe Time for Repayment
4 · of the .Amount of fuch Exchequer Bills for any Period, not exceeding
' Two Years fro~ the refpecl:ive Times when the feyeral _Infialments
' are made payable by the faid Firft mentioned Aa: A~d whereas the
' ··fai~
_
applied to the faid Commiilioneis to extend the
4
_Time for t1w Payment af Cthe vVhoJe of th~ f~id Lo~n in Exchequer
~
f -l3il!si
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' BiHs or the Firfl:, Second, or Third Inll:alments thereof, a~ the Caft
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may 'be] for the Space of
from th~ Time [ ortefpecl:ive Times J when the fame became payable, according to the
faid Firfl: mentioned AB:, and
propofed that the Perfons
whofe Names are hereto fubfcribed, fhalJ confent to remain as Sureties
for Payment of the faid Sum of
~ith Intere!l: at ~he
Rate of Five Pounds per Ccntum per Annum, at the fatd extended Period
[or Periods], in like Manner as they now ftan? liable for _Payment
thereof, with Interefl:, by Infl:alments, accordmg to the Firfr mentioned AB:: Now thefe Prefents witnefs, That we, whofe Names are
hereunto fubfcribed, do hereby feverally and refpecl:ively declare, that
the faid Application and Propofal, fo made to the faid Commiffioners
by the faid
as aforefaid, were made with our Privity,
Confent, and Approbation ; and we do hereby_confent and agree, that
the Bonds already executed by us for the refpeaive Sums fet oppofite
our refpe?,:ive Names, at the Foot hereof as aforefaid, !hall remain and
continue as a Security for Repayment of the faid Sum of
with Interefl: thereon at the Rate of Five Pounds per Centu.m per Annum,
at the faid extended Period [ or Periods], in like Manner as the fame
now fl:and, as a Security for Repayment thereof by Infi:alments, according to the faid Fide mentioned AB: ; and we further confent and
agree, that the faid Commifiioners fhall be at Liberty to grant to the.
faid
·
the faid Extenfion of Time for Payment,
either upon the Security already received for the fame, or upon any
other or different Securities, as they in their Difcretion fhall think fit to
accept. Witnefs our Hands this
Day of

And .every fuch Confent, fo fubfcribed and delivered, fhall be binding
upon the refpeaive Sureties or Surety fo figning the fame, their, his,
or her Heirs, Executors, or Adminifl:rators, in like Manner as fuch
refpecl:ive Sureties or Surety were or was by the original Bonds or
Bond entered into by them or him, bouud for the Repayment of fuch
Loan _?r Ad,·auce at the Times thereby limited for the Repayment
thereat.
IV. And be it further enatl:ed, That within Seven Days next after

Commill'irn-

:;~:i~e:~~.t:i. fhall
this AB: fha]l have received the Royal A!fent, the Commiffioners who
have taken the Oath prefcribed by the fa.id herein-before recited

1.)oint Perfr,ns
to receive Ap-

Act, or fame Five or more of them, £hall meet to receive, or to appoint

E~tenfion of

a proper Perfon or Perfons to receive, all fuch Applications in Writing as

Tunes for Re-

fhall be made to them for fuch Enlargement or Extenfion of the Times
.
or t he R epayment of the Amount of fuch Exchequer Bills,
or any of
the Inftalments thereof~ and {hall alfo fix proper and convenient Days
for the Purpofe of taking into Confideration all fuch Applications, and
l?all meet togetper for that Purpofe, and proceed to take into Confideratlon all fuch Ap_plications, as fl1all fpecify the Times to which fuch Payments are reqmred to be extended, (not exceeding the Limits hereinbefore mentioned), and which {hall tender any Security, which the faid
Commiffioners are authorifed as aforefaid to take for the due Payment
of fuch Sum~. of Money, ~t or before the ~xpiration of fuch enlarged
or exended 11mes, and which_ {hall alfo_ fpecify the Nature, ~ality, and
.Amount thereof j and the fa1d Comrmffioners, or any Five or more of

plications for

p:ivme11t ot
Loans, and
iix Days for
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them, !hall, from Time to Time, on Inquiry into the fame refpecl:ively,
determine upon the Sufficiency of the Securities fo tendered.
V. And be it further enacted, That in cafe any Perfons or Perfon, Commiffion~
making fuch Application to the faid Commiffioners, !hall not, previous :~P::iln!r1~~~
to or upon any of the faid Infialments becoming due and payable under prepared to
the faid recited Act, be prepared to tender fuch foffident Sureties or ~i;i:~~':.e~ie·
Surety, or Securities or Security, for the Purpofes herein mentioned, prt:vious to ''
as fhall by the faid Commiffioners be deemed requifite, it !hall and may t!tal~entd
0
be lawful for the faid Commiffionets, by vVriting under the Hands u~d :;1~~~ire~e
and Seals of any Five or mote of them, to grant to fuch Petfons or
fur th er
Perfon fuch further Time for the procuring ahd tendering fuch Sureties ime'
or Securities (hot exceeding the Limits hetein-after mentioned) as they in
their Difcretion !hall think fit to allow; and in the mean Time, and
until the Expiration of the Time fo allowed by the faid Commiffioners
for the Purpofe aforefaid, foch Parties refpeaively !hall not be deemed
or taken to have made Default in Payment of fuch Inftalment of the
faid Loan under the faid recited Act, nor !hall any Procefs, Suit, or
other Proceeding, be Hfued, commenced, or had, nor any Warrant for·
the fame granted againft the faid Parties refpeaively, ot their Sureties
or Surety, their Heirs, Executors, or Adminifhators, or upon or in
}'epect of any Securities or Security made, affigned, or depofited for the
Purpofes in the faid Acl:: mentioned, or otherwife, for the Purpofe
of recovering ot compelling Payment of the faid Loan, or any Part
thereof.

f.c•,

VI. Ptovide<l always, and be it farther enacted, That in cafe fu ch Application fhall be made to the faid Commiffioners for the Enlargement or
Extenfion of the Time limited for the Payment of the Firfl: Inftalment,
payable under the faid recited Act~ and the Perfons or Perfon making
foch Application fhall not be prepared to tender foch fufficient Sureties
or Surety, Securities or Security, as aforefaid, the faid Commiffioner~
fhall not allow to fuch Perfons or Perfon any longer Time than Three
Months, to be computed from the Fifth Day of Januarv One thoufand
feven hundred and ninety-feven, for the Purpofe of procllring and tendering fuch Sureties or Surety, Securities or Security; and in cafe fuch
Firft Infialment !hall have been duly paid, and fuch Application !hall be
made for the Enlargement or Extenfion of the Times of Payment of the
Second and Third Inftalments, or either of them, then the faid Commif.
fioners fhall not allow any longer Time for the Purpofes aforefaid than
Three Months, to be computed from the refpectiv:e Times of Payment
of the faid Second and Third Infialmencs refpectively, as limited by the
faid Afr ; and any Grant or Allowance by the faid Commiffioners, to any
Perfons or Perfon making fuch Application, of any longer or further Time
for the Purpofes aforefaid, than as herein-before mentioned, fhall be
wholly void and of none Effect.

but not b1:-

?;~te~~hr;:cte
fied.
•

VII. And be it further enacted, That all and every Perfons and Perfon, Perfons to
who !hall make fuch Application , to the faid Commiffioners for the En- t"YhoRm
T 11nes
or ep•yIargement or Extenfion of the Times of Repayment of the Amount of rnentofLoan:.
any Exchequer Bills advanced under the faid recited Act, or any Inftal- Iha~ ~e exment thereof, and whofe Applications and Propofals {hall be approved ;;~
by the faid Comm.iffioners, !hall forthwith enter into fuch additional Bond dBitiodnal$'

i:t~ t:d:n-
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or ObligationJ Bonds or Obligations, and in fuch and the like Penalties
as were required by the faid recited Acl: upon the original Advance o:r
Iffue of the faid Exchequer Bills, and with fu.ch original or new Sureties
(if any) as fhall be approved by the faid Commiffioners, for the due Re~
paymei1t of the Amount of fuch Exchequer Bills, at or before the Expi·
ration of fuch enlarged or extended Times, and fhall depofit, or caufe to
be depofited, in the Hands of the faid Co~nmiffioners, or of foch Perfon as
they fhall appoint to receive the fame, all fuch further or other Securities as fhall have been tendered by the faid Parties refpeB:ively, and ap1
proved by the faid Commiffioners, and fhall pay fuch Intereft on the faid
Loan, and in fuch Manner, and within fuch Time, as herein.after di..
Commitlion- recl:ed ; and from and after the E4ecution and Delivery of fuch Bonds,
1
t and the ftgning of fuc:h Confent by the original Sureties as aforefaid, and
fons ~xtenfron the Depofit of fuch further Securities ( as the Cafe may be) and the Pay ..
'i,fTimes t;tf
ment of fuch
Intereft as aforefaid, it fhall and •may be lawful
for the
,,epaymen
•
.
by certa n
faid Commiilioners, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to
lnttal~ent.. grant and allow, in Manner herein-after mentioned, to f uch Parries re.
fpeilively, fuch Enlargement or Extenfion of the Times of Repay ...
ment of fuch Loan as they the faid Commiffioners fhall, in their Difcretion, think proper, fo that the fame be made payable by fuch
Infi:alments as herein-after mei1tioned ; ( that is to fay), One Third Part
of the faid principal Sums with the Intere{t then due for the fame, at the
Rate of Five Pounds per Centwn per Annum, on or before the Fifth Day
of Jamtary One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine ; One-thirc!
Part thereof with like Intereft on or before the Tenth Day of Oclober
One thoufand feven hundred ~nd ninety-nine, and the Refidue thereof
with like Interefi, on or before the Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight
hundred ; ;,ind fw;:h Parties refpecl:ively to whom the faid Commiffioners
fhall allow foch Enlargement or Exterifion of the Times of Payment of the
faid Loan, fi1all not be deemed or taken to have made Default iq Payment
of the faid Loan in Manner direeted by the faid recited AB:, nor fhall
any Procefs, Suit, or other Proceeding be iffued, commenced, or had,
nor any Warrant for the fame granted againft the faid Parties refpeB:ivelyJ
or their Sureties or Surety, their or any of their Heirs, Executors, or
Adminifrrators, or upon or in refpeer of any Securities or Se.curity made 1
affignedi or depofited, for the Purpofes in the fard AB: mentioned, or.
otherwife, in order to recover or compel the Repayment of tbe faid
Loan, or any Part thereof, until the E~piration of foch enlarged or extended Times as aforefaid.

~~·r:;;/i[pS:t~

f'ommi/Jionors to certify
t hei r All owan ce of fuch
E x tenfion in
tb e fullowing

Form.

VIII, And be it further enaB:ed, That in all Cafes in. which the faid
CommiHioners fhall think fit to grant or all0w any fuch Enlargement or
Extenfion of Time for the Repayment of fuch Lmin, or any Infi:alment
thereof, they the faid Commiffioners fhall certify fuch their Allowance by
a Writing under the HanJs of any Five oi more of them, in the Fgnn
following; (that i:s to fay),

' W HERE1~S

the Commi!Iioners named in and appointed under
and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, paffed in the Thirty-fifth
; \.~r of _the Rei~n of Ilis prefent Majefl:y, i~cituled, An Ac! f or enabling
'

Hu NI{l.;c;ly to dtrcc7 the [lfue of E xchequer BJ/ls to a limited A mount, for
• th, Purpo_ft's, and in the l!.1anner therei1J mentioned; did, on the
Di-l y of
advance to
ihe Suin of
' in
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' In Exchequer Bills, who thereupon entered into and executed a Bond
to His Majefty, in the penal Sulil of
conditioned for
the Payment of the faid Sum of
with Inrerefl:, by
Infl:alments, according to the faid Act: And whereas by an Act, paffed
in the Thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefl:y, for
<;:ontinuing and enlarging the Powers given by the faid Aa, and for
extending the Times limited by the faid Acl: for the. Repayment
of the Amount of the Exchequer Bills iffued in purfuance of the
~ fame, the faid Commiilio:p.ers are authorifec\, upon the Application of
' the Perfons who have received Advances of £:;,;chequer BiJls under the
' Firft mentioned Acl:, and 4pon fµch Security and Confent being given
' to and depofited with the faid Commifiioners as is mentioned in th~
~ faid lafl: mentioned Act, to exten,d the Time for Repayment of the
' Amount of fuch Exchequer Bills, not ex<;:eeding Two Years from the
' refpecl:ive Times whe:p. th~ fever 41 Inftalme:p.ts are n1ade payable by the
~ faid Firfl: mentionec! Alt : And whereas the faid
applied
' to the faic! Commiffipners to extend the Time for the Payment of
{ [the Whole of the f~id Loan in Exchequer Bills, or the Firft, Second~
' or Third Infi:alments, as the fame may be] for the Space of
' from the Time [ or refpeaive Times] when the fame became payabl~
' accordi!lg to the fai4 Firft mentioned Acl:, and hath given Security for
{ Pay111ent thereof at fuch extended Period which hath been approve4
' by Five or more of the faid Commiffioners: Now we, whofe Names
' are hereunto fupfc;:ribed, and Se;i.ls affixed, being Five of the faid
{ Commiilioners, do, in purfuance of the Directions contained in the faid
' lafl mentioned Act, certify, That we have granted and allowed to the
' faid
the further Time of
for Re.,
' payment of the faid Sum of
from the Time r ol'
' refpec\:ive Times J when the fame became payable according to the faiq
f Firfl: mentioned Aq.
Given under our Hands aqd Seals, this
' Day of

'
'
'
'
'
'
'

And fuch Certificates fhall be ctelivered to the refpective Parties to whom Coµies ofCer.
r. h C
. t1ficates
to be
fiuch All owance fh all be ma de, and a Copy or Mmute
o f a II 1uc
ert1entered in the
fi.cates or Allowances fhall be entered in a Book or Boo~ts to be kept by Commillion~
the faid Commiffioners for that Purpofe.
ers Books.
IX. Provided always, and be it further enacl:ed, That all and every ~efore r~ceiv~
1
Perfons and Perfon to whom fuch Enlargement or Extenfion of Time, ~~fe;e~t 0 ,,
for the Payment of the faid Inftalments, or any or either of them, iliall tere!t' of~oa1i~
be granted or allowed under the Powers and Authorities herein-before to be pa.1d.
given for that Purpofe, {hall, previous to receiving the Certificate of the
faid Commiffioncrs for the fame, pay, or caufe to be paid, to the faid
Commiilioners, or fuch Perfons or Perfon as they, or any Five or more
of them, !hall appoint to receive the fame, Tntereft for the "\\Thole of the
faid Lmm, or fo much thereof as fhall remain due or unpaid at the Time
when fuch Grant or Allowance fuall be made, fuch Intereft to be paid
in cafe the \Vhole of the faid Loan fhall remain due and unpaid within
'Three Months, to be computed from the Fifth Day of January One
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven; or if any of fuch Infi:alments
i.1all have been paid or fatisfied before fuch Grant or Allowance, then
wich:n Three Months from the Time \;hen the next accruing Inflalment
· made payable in purfuance of the faid reci ted Act.
5 Ii
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X. Provided always, and it is hereby declared, That the faid Acl:
herein.before recited, and all Remedies thereby provided for recovering
for-curnpell1ng
.
f h A mount o f the Exchequer Bills
·
Repayment of or compellmg the Repayment o t e
i!'c1a·q,ier
iifued and advanced under the fame as aforefaid, fhall continue and be
Hills
to COil• m
•
• fl.
r
· a11 c a1es,
r
I
r
ti,m~ wheie
full Force as a.gam1L
a 11 p erions,
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w1ere
t he T.nne 1or
tht: Times
Repayment hath not been enlarged and €:l(tended according to th~ Pro ..
have nor been "fi
f h. A.n.
extended.
Vl 10na O t lS
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}{emedies of
recited Act_

His Majelty

~~?T~•;1r~;;r
1

to <lirc:.:t E_x_ch •que~dl<il st
to 1H!m., eou
for 600,ocol.
to. we LO<U~

,,'lllionm.

!I. And whereas Exchequer Bills to the Amount of Nine hundred and
ten thm1fan~ .Pou~ds only, havi~1g bee~1 hitherto iil:ued under the _Pow.er~
and Authont1es given by the fa1d herein-before recited All:, and 1t bemg
expedient to grant further Relief to Perfons
connected with,
and trading
. ,. .
.
to, the faid lflands of Grenada and Sairzt hncents; be 1t further ei:iacl:ed
by the Authority aforefaid, That it il1all and may be lawful to apd for
the King's mo{t Excellent Majefiy~ by Warrant or Warrants under His
Royal Sign Manual, to authorize arid empower the Commiffioners of
His Majefly's Treafury, now or for the Time being, or any Three or
more of them, or th{! Lord High Treafurer for the Time being, out of
any Monies granted for the Supply of the prefent Year, to caufe or
direcl: to be iffued and paid, at the Receipt of His Majefl:y's Exchequer,
any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding Six hundred thoufand
Pound!? to the Commiilioners hereby appointed, to be by them advanced
and paid from Time to Time for the Accommodation of fuch Perfons
connecl:ed with, and trading toi the fai<l Iflands, or either of them, as
fhall be defirous thereof, upon fuch Security, and under fuch R1..1les aP.4
Regulations, as are herein mentioned and (:optained.

XII.

And be it further enacl:ed, That it fhall and may be lawful to
and for the faid Commiilioners to lend or advance, apportion or dilhi.
under ~h~
bute, to and amongft any Perfons conneaed with, or trading to, the faid _
1
Co~d1
of Iflands of Grpzada and Saint Vincents, or either of them, (whether fuc4
~~~~;t as t~ Perfons or Perfon fhall or fhall not have hitherto received any fuch Loan
Times otf Re• or Advance by Means of the E?.chequer Bills already iifued), all or ;.nv
paymen
· ,
·
,
~hich lldl be Part of the Sum or Sums of Money to be i{fued under the Authority of
3
~ti'1~rein fpe. this AB:, under the like Terms and Conditions as are fpecified ;:nd pre~1 e •
fcribrd by the faid r~cited Aa, with refpecl: to the Ilfue and Advance of
the Exchequer Bills thereby authorif~d, except as to the. Times flipl.!lated for R cpayment thereof; and that i.nfiead thereof the Sum or Sums
of Money which fhall be advanced and lent by the faid Commi!Honer~
under the Authority of this .AB:, fhall be repaid without Deduction or
Abatement, together with Interefi for the fame, by In!l:alments as
herein-after fa mentioned ; ( that is to fay), One Third Part of fuch Sum
or Sums fliall be repaid to the Cafhier or Cafhiers of the Bank of England
.i.t their Office, together with lnterefl: for the fame, at aµd after the Rate
of Five Pounds per Centum per Amziun, on or before the Fifth Day of
].1nuary Oae thoufand feven hqmlred a!!cl ninety-nine; One other Third
Part thereof, with like Intereft, on or before the Tenth Day of Oclobet
One thoufand feven lnmdred an<l ninety.nine; and the Refidue thereof,
with like Interefi:, on or before the Fifth Day of July One thoufanq
eight hundred ; fuch Interefl to be computed on the faid Sum or Sums
from the Time of fuch Loan to the refpetl:ive Times of Payment th~reof
as aforefaid,
•
Commiflion.
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XIII. And be it further ena~.::d, Th.it it {hall and may be lawful for Commillionthe faid Commiffioners, upon any Application made to them for any :~sS~ca!ri~~kc:
Sum or Sums of Money as aforefaid, · to t.i,ke from the Parties or Party !.Vlortgagc.s
1
m_aking fuch _Application, not only fuch Securities ~s they are by the
fa1d Ace herem-be:fore recited authorized to take for the Repayment of
fuch Loan, but alfo to take, at their Difcretion, as a Security for fuch
Repayment, any Mortgc\ge or Mortgages upon any Plantations or Plan,tation, Efrates or Eftate, Lands~ T enemen·rs, or Hercditaments, in the
faid Iflands of Grenada and Saint Vincents, qr either of them, which the:;
faid Parties refpecl:ively !hall or may be feifed of or ~ntitled to in Fee
Simple, <1;np. the N"egroes, Stock, and E!felts, upon fuch Plantations,
Efiates, and,.Premif<;!s refp~B:ively, (fubjelt neverthelefs to the Refl.rictions and Provifions h~rein,;1fter declared refpecl:ing the [qm~) ; and fuch
Parties refpe\:l:ively !hall make fuch Mortgages or Mortgage to the Secre'!
tary of the faid Commiffioners for the Time being, and 1hall depQfit all
fuch Titl~ Deeds,. Papers, or ·writings, of or r:elating to fuch mortgage4
Premifes, ;1s they the faid Commiffioners lhall requ~r~, in fuoh Manner
and Form as the feveral Securities enumerated in the faid herein-before
tecited A.cl: are dire¢l:ed to be m.i,de ap.d depofit~d ; ~nd fhall alfo esecute
to fuch Perfons qr :Perfon a.s !hall be appointed by the faiq <=ommiffioner~
for that P4rpof~, a Warran~ of Attorney to confefs in the Names of
fuch Mortgagors refp~B:ively, Judgement in flny Atlions or Action ol
Ejeltmeqt to be brought in th~ proper Courrs of the faid Hlands refpeaively, for re,covering the Poifeffion of the faid mortgaged Premifes;
11nd fuQ4 Judgements !hall be forthwith eµtered up of Record in the
proper Courts of the faid Hlanqs, and no Writ of ~rror or App~al !hall be
pr be allowed from fuch Judg~m~nt,

~~~•;,P;~:a-

XIV. Provi~~d always, and be it further enatl:ed, That tqe faid Com~ Mortgage~
mjffioners !hall not accept or take <1-ny fuch Mortgages or Mortgage of no;t,zt,ti~eri
any fuch Plantations or Plant<].tion, Efl:ates or Efl:ate, Lands, Tenements,
or Hereditaments, in the faid Iflands, or either of them, ~s Securities or ~he-GP rod8uce
•
r. h
·
l r.
m r~at nSecunty for the Repayment of any 14c Advance or Loan, un eis the tai11 become
Perfons or Perfon who, at the Time of the making fuch Mortgages or Sureties,
Mortgage, !hall be the Confignees or Confignee of the Produce of fuch
.
Premifes refpeltively in Great Britain, fhall alfo become Sureties or
Surety for the Repayment of th~ whol~ Amount of fuch ..i\.dv<1,nce or
Loan, and the Jnterefi: thereof,

~~;li~~::s of

XV. Provided alfo, and be it further enall:ed,. That the faid Com!" nor unlefs the
mi:ffioners !hall not accept or take any fuch Morrgages or Mortgage of
any fuch Plantations or Plantation, Eflates or Efiate, Lands, Tene- :ne; ot!~;inments, or Hereditaments, in the faid Hlands, pr either of them, as Se- c~mbral)q:s,
curities or Sect1,rity for the Repayment of any fuch l,oan or Advance, isc.
unlefs fuch Premifrs iliall be frfe from <1ny other Incumbrances or Jn,.
r:umbrance, or (in cafe fuch Premifes fhall pe fubjelt or liable to any
exifl:ing Incumbrances or Incumbrance) µnlefs all and every prior Incumbrancers or Incumbrancer lhall join in the Mortgage f.hereof, for th.e
Purpofe of fecuring the Repayment of fuch Loan or Advance as aforel;iid,
fo as to make the Claim or Demand of the faid Commiffioners in refpea
thereof payable out of the faid mortgaged Premifes, · i~ preference to all
P!her Jnq+mQrances or Pemands thereon,
·

f.reitf~s be
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XVI. Provided alfo, and be it further enaB:ed, That any fuch Mortgages or Mortaage of any fuch Plantations or Plantation, Efl:ates or
b
•
Jl.
d
Eitate, Lands, Tenements, or Hered1taments, mall not be eemed or
taken as fufficient Securities, or a fuflicicnt Security, for any Sum of
.
.
·r
Money exceedmg
the fair
average Va1ue of t he Pro duce o fr.i1,1c h p remlleS
in Two Years.
XVII. And be it further enaB:ed, That if any Default fhall be made in
the Repavment of all or any Part of fuch Loan or Advance, for which
any fuch Mortgage fhall be atcepted or taken by the faid Commiffioners,
as a Security (but not otherwife) it {hall and may be lawful for the faid
Commiffioners, or their Attornies or Attorney to be appointed for that
Purpofc, by the proper Proceedings in the faid Iflands upon the Judgement fo to be entered up as aforefaid, to take Poifeffion of all or any Parts
or Part of the faid mortgaged Premifes, and by Sale or Mortgage of the
fame, or a competent Part thereof, to raife and levy fuch Sum or Sums
of Money as fhall be fufficient to repay all Monies due upon or in re..
fpect of fuch Loan or Advance, and the lnterefr thereof, and all Cofl:s
and Charges attending fuch Proceedings ; and the Monies fo recovered
( the Cofi:s and Charges aforefaid excepted) fhall be paid and applied in
Reimburfement and Satisfaction of the Sum due upon or in refpea of
fuc:h Loan or Advance, in like Manner as the Sums of Money to be re,.
covered under the Proceedings authorifed by the faid recited AB:, in De-:
fault of Payment, are thereby clircB:ed to be paid and applied; and the
Receipt of fuch Perfons or Perfon as the faid Commiffioners, or any Five
or more of them, fhall nominate and appoint, as their Attornies or Attorney, in the faid Iflands, or in Great Britain, fhall alone be a fu1! and
fufficient Difcharge to fuch Mortgagees or Purchafers, or Mortgagee or
Purchafer, for the Monies or Money advanced on Mortgage, or for the
Purchafe l\Ionies or Purchafe Money of the refpective Premifes fo mortgaged or fold ; and fuch Mortgagees or Purchafers, or Mortgagee or
Purchafer, fhall not be bound to fee to the Application thereof, nor fhall
be liable, or in any Manner accountable, for the Mifapplication or Nonapplication of fuch Monies or Money by the Attornies or Agents of the
faid Commifi1oners, or any of them; and the Attornies or Agents, fo to
be appointed as aforefaid, fhall give Security, by .Obligations to His Majeil:y, with fuch Sureties as the faid Commiffioners, or any Five or more
of them, fhall approve, duly to account to the faid Commiffioners for,
and to pay to the Cafhiers of the Bank of England, when and as the faid
Commifi10ners, or any Five or more of them, ihall direct or appoint, all
fuch Sum and Sums of Money as they fhall recover or receive, under or
by virtue offuch Appointments, after deducting all Cofl:s, Charges, and
Expences, which (hall or may be incurred in the Recovery thereof, and,
the Commifiion or Compenfation to be paid or allowed to fuch Attornies
or_ Agents fo,r their T~ouble ; which Co~:;, Charges, Expences, Com:
nuili.on, or Compenfauon, fhall be exammed and allowed by the faid
Commifiioners, or any Five or more of them, in fuch Manner, and to
fuch Extent as they, in their Di!cretion, fhall think fit; and the faid
Attornies or Agents, to be appointed as aforefaid, fhall alope be Ac.
countants to His Majefly for fuch Sum and Sums of Money a~ th~y fhaU
r~covcr u,nder or by virtue of this Ac1:.

~VIII. And
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XVIII. And le it further enacl:eJ, That the faid Commil1iouers 111<111 Co,,,1ninion-

r. h p owers ar1 d A ut hont1es,
· · wit· h re1peu
r. n. to any p art1es
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ing for Relief under this Act, ( either for the Enlargement or Extcnfion
of the Times of Repayment of any Loan already advanced, or for any
Loan to be advanced under the Authority of this Act), and the Sureties
and Securities tendered by fuch Parties refpeaively, and ihall have all
fuch Remedies for the Purpofe of recovering or compelling Repayment
of any Loans or Advances already made, the Times of Repayment of
which 1hall or may be enlarged or extended by the Authority of this AB:,
or of any Loans or Advances to be originally made under the Authority
of the fame, as are given to the faid Commiilioners, and provided by the
faid recited AB:, in refpea of any Perfons applying for Relief under the
fame, and the Sureties and Securities tendered by them, or in rcfpeB:
of any Default in Repayment of the Loan authorized by the fame
Act.
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XIX. And be it further enacted, That if any Perfons or Perfon con- Sureties fatifr
·
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Enlargement or Extenfion of the Times of Repayment of Loans ad- Re !1edies
yance~ to them as herein-before mentioned !hall be allowed, or becoming
Sureties or Surety for any Perfon or Perfons to whom any fuch Loan Co-furaties
fhall be originally made by the Authority of this AB:, their or his Exe- :tJt url~{~cutors or Adminiftrators, :!hall pay or fatisfy fuch Loan, or any Part ~:1dMorrg;ges
1
thereof,• or the Interefi:
thereof, or any Cofls or Charges incurred in tak~
! a, Se•
cunt1es, to re·
recovermg or compellmg Payment of fuch Loan, or any Part thereof, fuch main a5 SecuSureties or Surety :!hall have all fuch Remedies as againfl: their or his rit~es fortheir
· · I s or p rmc1pa
· · 1, an d t he1r
· or h'1s Co-1uret1es
r
•
or Co-furety ('f
I any ) , Re1mbu1fe•
ment.
P nnc1pa
as are provided by the faid recited AB:, for the Benefit of the Sureties of
the Perfons obtaining a Loan of Exchequer Bills under the fai<l Act :
And, moreover, all and every fuch Mortgages or Mortgage as fhall be accepted or taken by the faid Commiffioners, under the Authority hereinbefore given to them for that Purpofe, as Securities or Security for any
Loan or Advance to be made under the Authority of this Act, !hall
frand and remain as Securities or a Security for the Reimburfement to
fuch Sureties refpeaively, their Executors and Adminifrrators, of the
Whole of any Sum or Sums of Money which {hall be paid and fatisfied
by them as fuch Sureties, and !hall and may be enforced and rendered
available, by and under the Authority of the faid Commiilioners, in like
Manner, and with the fame Force and Effect, as is herein-before provided,
for the Purpofe of recovering Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money
that !hall or may be advanced Ly the faid Commiffioners, upon the
Security of fuch Mortgage or Mortgages under and by virtue of this
1

i!;f~~\~!teor

AB:.
XX. And be it further enacted, That no Obligation to His MajeO:y Oblig~tiom
taken by the faid Commifiioners under this Act, nor any Confent figned ct,ken ~11Y. th e
•
•
r
omm1 ,on.
by any Sureties or Surety for the Purpofes herem-be1ore mentioned, m, &ic. n ,, t
nor any Promiffary Note to be gi\'en to the Secretarv of the faid Com- lialil_etoStamp
'
. <1:
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miffioners, as a Security for the Repayment 0£ the Amount of any fuch
Sum or Sums of Money as aforefaid, nor any Affidavit, Depofition,
or Receipt, taken or made under or by virtue of this Act, fhall be liable
to any Sta111,p D~ty whatfoever,
·
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